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% !!!"#$#%"&'!×!2!!!"#$"%&!!"#!!"#$#%"! = !(2!)!!"#$"%&%%
!! = !!(2!)! %%Linear%speed%(V,%in%cm%s31)%was%calculated%by%multiplying%the%angular%speed%(ω,%in%radians%s3
1)%by%the%radius%of%the%vortex%(r,%in%cm).%%% ! = ! "%%Rotational%speed%(S,%in%rotations%s31)%was%calculated%by%dividing%the%number%of%rotations%the%vortex%completed%(R)%by%the%amount%of%time%it%took%to%complete%those%turns%(t,'in%s).%%%
! = !!! !%%The%vortex%speed%along%its%axis%as%it%moved%down%the%gill%slit%(A,'in%cm%s31)%was%also%calculated%by%dividing%the%distance%traveled%by%the%vortex%during%R%rotations%(d)%by%the%time%it%took%to%travel%that%distance%(t).%%
! = !!! %%Circumference%was%calculated%by%multiplying%the%radius%(r,%in%cm)%by%2!.%
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Gill(Slit(1( 6.4( 5.0( 11.1(
Gill(Slit(2( 4.3( 5.0( 8.4(
Gill(Slit(3( 3.4( 3.3( 5.6(
Gill(Slit(4( 2.5( 1.8( 5.1(
Gill(Slit(5( 0.5( 0.6( 1.3(
Gill(Slit(Total( 17.0( 15.7( 31.5(
Gape( 9.0( 11.1( 12.0(
Ratio(of(gill(slit(


















Small( 0.37( 0.38( 0.97(
Medium( 0.48( 0.45( 1.06(














Small( 0.19(±(0.03( 6.4(±(1.4( 641.4(±(42.1( 5.1(±(0.3(
Medium( 0.26(±(0.06( 5.5(±(1.5( 398.7(±(39.5( 4.1(±(0.8(
Large( 0.23(±(0.02( 4.3(±(0.7( 359.4(±(26.2( 6.3(±(0.5(














90°( 0.09(±(0.02( 2.9(±(0.8( 626.4(±(68.1( 3.0(±(0.4(
55°( 0.21(±(0.02( 5.8(±(0.7( 535.8(±(51.7( 3.3(±(0.1(





















*% % Flow%Speeds% %Paddlefish% 3%cm%anterior%of%rostrum%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%(cm%s31)% Directly%anterior%to%gape%at%height%of%first%ceratobranchial%%%%%(cm%s31)%
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